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Enough blame 
to go around 

Youcant.akeal\theshot5youll!'ant 
at Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder. You 
canmakeall kindsofjokesabootbls 
professional demise. 

The truth i1, his firing was laced 
through and through with hypocrisy. 
It was Al Campanls all over again. 

Not tha t Snyder didn 't deserve a 
spanking for some of the more unin
formed notions he set forth on Martin 
Luther King's birthday 

The outrage, on the other band, ls 
misdirected. 

Campanlslost his jobuvlcepresl
dent of the Dodgers for appearing on 
"Nightllne" and spewing nonsense 
Into Ted Koppel's earpiece - !laying 
blacks "lack the necessities" to hold 
management positions in ma jor 
league b~seball. 

But while everyone was L'lk-t.sking 
benighted old Al. it '1'1'8S business as 

The Greek simply 
waded in over 
his head. 

11.1ual in therestofthebaseline•whlte 
front offices of the big leagues. 
Campan!s was found guilty of saying 
what everyone else was doin1. 

And now comes 70-year-old Jimmy 
the Greek, the newest national joke. 
In his 13 years on "NFL Today" the 
Greek a lways did make a good 
punchln1bag. 

Not only did he lack polish, on-air 
warmth and a trend y llai rdo. but he 
a\soleftsometh!ngtobedesireda!la 
master prognO!tlcator. Yet he wasn't 
dismissed over the weekend for hls 
lukewarm rttOl'd and his know•lt•a\1 
posturing. He was fi red for expreSJ• 
inga few unschooled and unfounded 
ldeason theforblddensubjcct ofracc . 

Not hateful. vindictive ideas, mind 
you. Just unschooled and unfoondcd. 

SPORTS 

low, State's Gary Tbompklns, who lead~ the team in 
111h;11, bu been one of tbe reuons the CyelonH have 

vaulled 10 101b in the Auociated Prtlli bnll:etball poll . 
11'1 tbeblgbestraoklng forlo~•aS1a1e 1loce 1'57. 

No. 1 ISU wrestlers face Northern Iowa 
By DAN McCOOL 

15-2 Iowa State 
is 10th in ratings; 
highest since '57 
By RON MALY 
llotlllor ll1fl Wrl!t, 

For the fi rst time since 19$7, Iowa 
State's basketball team is ranked 
among the nation's top 10 teams In 
the Associated Press poll. 

The Cytlones, off to the best st.art 
in school history wilh a 15•2 record, 
.ire No.10 in thi s week's poll of 
sportswriters and broadcasters.They 
were 14th last week. 

"How about that~" Coach Johnny 
Orr said when told of the new rank
ing. "I'm proud for my team and 
happy for Iowa State. 

"I realize the rankings don't really 
mean anything, but they do crea te in
terett th roughout lbe season. The 
players like it, and I hope they play up 
to It this week." 

The Cyclones meet Nebraska at 
Hil ton Coliseum in Ames on Wednes
day night, then play at Missouri on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Ariton a remained the No. I team 1n 

lhe poll. Iowa dropped two spots from 
17thlol9th - 1helo11,•cstthe Ha11,•k· 
eyes have been rated In Tom Davis ' 
two years as coach. 

Iowa State rnadeitsblgjump in the 
rankings after opening Its Big Eight 
Conference season with an88•78 vie• 
tory over Kansas, then hammering 
U.S. International, 12U2, last week. 

The last time an Iowa State team 
was In the1op 10 was when Coach Bill 
Strannigan 's sq11ad moved into ninth 
place on Feb. 19, 19~7. The highest 
ranking ever for an Iowa State team 
was when the Cyclones were No. 3 on 
Jan. 22, 1957 ,Thatttamfin!shedwith 
al6•7rec()rd. 

Altho11gh this ls the highest Iowa 
Statehasever beenrankedunderOrr, 
thcco.ach is an old lland at being in 
the top 10. 

"My Michi11an teams were No. I 
several times:· he said. "We were on 
topattheendofthertgularscasonin 
1977."' 
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poll wtth 4S lirst•place votes and 
1,202 points Nort h Carolina 
remained lil!CQnd with JO ftrst•plaet 
vote1andl.147polnts. 

Temple improved one place to 
third witb five first-place votes and 
1,047pointa, 29mon!thanKenlucky, 
which also improved one place and 
got the rema ining first-place vote. 

Purdue j11mped from ei11hth to filth 
with 963 points, 18 more than Pitts• 
bura;h. whichremalnedslxth. Michi• 
11an went from 10th toSC\·enth with 
857 points, and Neuda-Las Vegas 
moved up five 5pots 10 ei11hth with 
i06poin!S 

Oklahoma. which was third la!\ 
week l>cfore losing on the road to Lou· 
isiana State and Kansas State. was 
rankedlltb . 

Brigham YounR, one of two unde
feated major college teams. movtd 
intothetop20forthefirsttimeall 
season bygoingtotheNo 12,pot 

If the self-righteous bigwigs at CBS 
were so concerned with clean Hvina; 
and moral purity, maybe they 

~!~:!~~~thp~:~~ired an odds-maker ~~1;'0~~';, IA._ Top-ranked 

But they did bttause lhe Greek is a :~:: !~at;~t~~~~~.bt~:~rt:~:~~:~ 0 se~~:·cyclones wlll be without 142• 

White quits 
after NCAA 
investigation 

Nee: Nebraska 
is underdog in 
Hilton's 'magic' 
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pl~~a~:;~~n!:v~:o~~t:;~~~s~~; Schwab of Osage. second at 177 and Jeff Gibbons is school-college doubleheader - Ceda r ~~!~ 1irda~:~0:i ~;~:~ :h~h~i~ sa;~' ~~~:a~;.~.~e~:ri~~~::::·~~7:; 
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his area of expert~. ...~ = In 11ddition, she said that in the really impressed with Rhodes. Any 

But after uamlning the whole of second match. guy who can 9Cflre 54 points I against 
Snyder'srambling10liloquy, lsayhe Eachteamhasfourwrestlersrank• I h Id N 1 k' WHITE Jowaj canreallyputtheballlnthe 
ea,defeodm"'lOfwhath,.,id. ed ,moog ihetop !Oiothei,weighl owa women O 0■ ran ing buket. 

''There are 10 players on a basket• "When I see Iowa State Coacb 

~~\~~~k~ .. 1~/5°11~ll~~ .. 1; : ww~:~~ U d d I Johnny Orr. 1 want to ask hlm whv 
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explain lhe disproportionate number fea\ed, received five firsl•place )! ~:~~1 ll !n :~ still b11ngry We came back from lut 
of blacks playing professional basket• votes while Auburn got the other i ~ ci.or,.ao2-oi m 1J year tryina; to pla)' a Uttle harder be· 

ba~l~~~ ~~~~1!·,t stop there. About li~~~l~:~~~--e teams were the t! ::~:::~~~•~iH: m !! :::n~e bad a diuppointlng IIS.!5] 

blacks In coaching Snyder said: same as last week - Tennessee, ~ ~~,;::1~!\"11° 1 n 1~11 :.'. "We still have a lot of basketball to 
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Lheblackath lete.hewastryin11tobe 
complimentary not insulting. Il e 
wasn'tsayingblacksshouldhedenied MORNING REPORT 
coachingjobs. l~------------------------------------------

No, far more troul>ling than Jimmy 
tile Greek's flapping jaw is the lack of 
head coaches ln the NFL. Or the pau• 
ci ty of blacks in thetopsportscastlng 
poslt inns: Unless you're an u•Jock, 
you're not on the air. The same goe~ 
for newspapers and the dearth of 
black sports columnists 

!>reed his big black with his big woman so 1ha1 
ht could have a bigh!ack kid - tha1·s where it 
all started." Innis said Monday: "We were bred 
like cattle. It's wrong tha1 they did that to us -
but ifs not wrong to talk £lhout hmory." 

demanding the money. "They asktd me to 
come in a taxi with the ransom to a place tha1 I 
did not understand the name of," he said. ~ 
pohce were l'IOtified and found the car shonly 
before noon. It was not clear whether any 
money had been patd 

If anythlnR, Jimmy the Greek is 
guilty of trying to l>c glib and coming 
off ignorant instead. The sophist!• 
cateswlto run thenetwork~and hire 
the pl.:ly•by-play voices may he glib , 
buttheyareanythingbut ignorant 

They are shrewd and slick. Much 
too slick to say anything as outra• 
geous as Jimmy the Greek did . But 
farmoredangeroos. 

C FIGHTING WORDS. Michael Nunn, for• 
rnerl~•ofDavenpon, will put his 2S-0 record and 
his Nonh Americ11.n Boxing Federation middle• 
weight chan1p1onsh1p on the line Marth 19 
when he meets Doug DeWitt at Ctasar's Palace 
in Las Vegas. DeWitt is 29.5.3 and holds the 
Umtcd States Boxing Association middlewt?ight 
title . Promoters hope lo make the bout a double 
111lefigh1. 

J GIU.EK WA.S RIGHT. Roy Innis. chairman 
oft he Congress of Racial Equality, said Monday 
Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder was si mply telling 
the truth when he made con1roversial racial 
remarks last week that led 10 his linng from 
CBS. Snyder said in a television in1eiview !hat 
during the slave period, ··the slave owner would 

0 FOSTER HO\IE. Seven-foot center Greg 
Foliter says he will transfer from UCI.A lo 
Texas-El Paso. He plaru, to enroll this week and 
will be eligible to play for the M1ner:s after the 
falll988~mes1er 

iJ BLOOM 'rO SQUEAL? l'he Atlanta Consti• 
tution has reponed that U.S. Attorney Howard 
Pearl in Chicago has offered sports agent Lloyd 
Bloom a deal carrying a 16-month prison term 
to testify against fellow agent Norby Waltm 

[J HESTIU LOVES N.Y. Free agent pitcher 
John Candelaria signed a one.year contract 
with the New York Yankees Monday after 
rejecting a similar deal 10 days 11.go to re,sign 
with the New York Mets. 

0 CAR KIDNAPPED, The 18th stage of the 
Pari!•Dakar Nally was delayed two hours 
Monday aft,r rally leader Ari Vatanen's car was 
stolen and held for $91,000 ransom in Bamako, 
Mali. Jean Todt, director ofVatanen·s team, re• 
ce1ved a call at his hotel room about 7:15 a,m. 

□ MR. NICE GUY. lnd1an1 Coach Bob 
Knight was recogn12.ed again Monday for pull • 
ing his basketball t,am off I he roun 1n an exhi• 
bit ion game against the So\iet Union. lV Guide 
magazine bestowed its 1987 "Mr. Nice Guy" 
award to the roach for taking his team with him 
Nov. 21 when he was ejected from the game 
The New York Mets' Darryl Strawberry wu 
runner-up; tennis player John McEnroe 
finished third. 
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